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i * The One-Piece Dress and the

Summer Coat O'- A Handkerchief 
Wave
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(Third Floor. I

A Here are examples from our 
W “Women’s Wear” Department on 

the Third Floor, worthy representa-
I tives of Simpson value. For neat- 
| ness and really up-to-date styles 
i these would be hard to beat. They 
\ are the acme of all that is nice for 
l\ summer :
II WOMEN’S ONE-PIECE DRESSES,
11 $8.95.

Summer Dresses, in a variety of onci 
]| piece styles. Materials arc fine French 
•fjj mulls and lingerie ; high or low collars, 
■I three-quarter or long sleeves, rounded 
ff and V yokes, neat-fitting skirts : trim- 
I mings are lace insertions and embroidery. 

A Colors in the lot are pink, blue, mauve and 
white. The regular selling price of these 

dresses ranged from $15.00 to $27.50. Wednesday’s price 8.95

(Male Floor.)
Means a whole lot some- 

times. This is one of the 
times. A great big wave 
seems to have struck the 
department, and it means 
a whole lot (of handker- » 
chiefs) for you for the 
price of a few; that is, if 
you are a person with any 
forethought or economy 
in your make-up. Failing ( 
that, you may be gener
ous, and we would remind 
you that handkerchiefs of quality make an exception
ally welcome present.
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' CAN make your daily promenades a pleasure with 
dainty cool clothes and foot or head gear.

There is no place like —” your end of the road; 
perhaps this list will help you to make it more de

lightful still. As for our end it is a big oasis replete with 
good and refreshing things.

If all the money saved in the Simpson Store 
counted there would soon be enough for a gold sidewalk but 
as it is we are trying to pave it with your satisfaction.
Ornamental and Useful Equipment for Your Home

hina Values Extraordinary
(Basemeat.)

|
Women’s Irish Linen Initial Handkerchiefs, extra fine qual

ity of linen, hand embroidered initial, assorted hemstitch bor
ders. Our regular 2 for 50c quality. Summer sale 2 for .25

Women’s and Children’s White Irish Lawn Handkerchiefs,
soft, smooth finish. Our regular 5c quality. Summer sale 6 
for ... .

Children’s White Lawn Handkerchiefs, with neat colored 
borders and colored initial, three in pretty bdx. Our regular 
18c box. Summer sale, per box

.3.I V -! *’ .,(•

Women’s Medium and Light Weight Coats, for present 
\ wear, in a variety of materials, black and white checked wor- 
. A steds, dark grey mixtures, striped worsteds, in two-tone grey 
' effects, and fawn coverts in a number of styles, strictly tailored, 
j a or with large, square collars; some button trimmed. Regular 
; ÿ prices up to $20.00. Wednesday
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Come on Wednesday tor 
Aprons

.13•)'!••• » *jfc mi.were
Beautiful Linens and Sturdy 

Linens on Sale
> ,!
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1 i
Emerson says that “the beautiful rests on a foun- 

x dation of the necessary.” Well, here are aprons, all 
\ kinds. The kitchen ones are very, very necessary, and 

they may be worn by the most beautiful woman. Then 
we can turn Emerson round and say : “The necessary g 
rests on a foundation of thehbeautiful. ”

! j
(Second Floor.)

- There is a cool, comfortable store of Linens 
Second Floor which is a revelation to “a first time” 
visitor. There are artistic and ornamental lingrija of 
the finest texture of snowy whiteness, and there are the 
good sturdy fellows that look the strong part they will 
be called upon to play. More, too, there is a sale in this 
department, and some of the bargains to be picked up 
are an eye-opener to those who don’t know Simpson’s. 
Look at these :

ï ï : on ouri Brussels Rugs (fourth floor), suitable for any floor 
in the house. Every pattern is good, in fact they are 
from the best of our Brussels rug stock, but these
odd rises that we are clearing at reduced prices: / Art Pedestals, Chocolate Pots, Jardinieres,

Wednesday wfeineedav J*3** Plates. Fern Dishes, \ ases, Salad Bowls,
•• 2®*§® 9 0 ft. X 12.0 ft. .. 14.89 (Vegetable Dishes, Cracker Jars, Travs, etc.,

™ ft! X 15.0 ft! :: IS Hi £ I ni £ :: 18:1» f'£U*Uyt “stin& S3-°°. arc offered on Wednes- 
9.0 ft. X 10.6 ft. .. 12.1S9 11.3 ft. X 13.6 ft. .. 22.89 ^ at 9"c- There is one disadvantage, how- 

Bamboo Verandah Shades at Reduced Price. Nat- evcr> wc feel in duty bound to point out to you, 
ural and green color, complete with hooks, cord and afid that is—there arc only 700 pieces—so don’t 
pulleys, in the following sizes:— be late. On sale at 8 o'clock Wednesday .98
105 x 8 £; natural ^*79 12 x 8 ft * natural" " j 92 TT™ Theodore Haviland Limoges China Din-
4x6 ft green so l l r » nerSet' The set comprises 102 pieces; artistic floral
4 x 8 £: ££::: ;fl 111 £; I dSgn:.scnMneco,n.T<!.fln,sh" Half price’ ^edne8-

(Xiehlon Forms Reduced — Russian down forms, Comnlete Dinner and Too’01 mSiïÏÏSt ÏÏSL'&SSiïSPJSi .“oSSSL*;

40 seis only at Wednesday’s price........................ 2.69
Tumblers, rich cut glassware, buzz-saw design, 

ha.f-pint size. Regular $9. Wednesday, dozen.. 4.50 
n Sugar and Cream Sets, sparkling1 cut glassware. 
Regular $3.o0. Wednesday............... ‘......................  j

Fruit Jars, Crown Brand. Quart size, dozen.. .65

You Can’t Get Along Without 
Provisions

(Basement.)
_ 2,000 stone Fresh Rolled Oats, per stone 36c; finest 
Sugar Cured Ham, half or whole ham, per lb. 18c; 
Telfers Cream Soda Biscuits, 3-lb. box 26c; Pure 
Cider Vinegar, XXX, per gallon 25c; Canned Com, 3 
tins 2oc; Imported French Peas, per tin 12c; Canned 
California Peaches, large tin 24c; Grape Nuts,' 2 pack- 
ages 25c; Jersey Cream Condensed Milk. 3 tins 25c; 
£lark.8 ^otted Meats, assorted, 5 tins 25c; Heather 
Brand Flavoring Extracts, assorted, 3 bottles 25c- 
Domestic Kippered Herring, per tin 10c; Finest Cook
ed Ham, per lb. 29c.
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51 ?! But seriously, these are aprons of quality, good 
lookers and good wearers. The prices bear no com
parison to the quality. Wednesday is the day. Phone 
if you cannot get to the Whitewear Department.
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COME WEDNESDAY FOR APRONS.

25c Gingham Aprons, blue and white check, large size, 
Wednesday, each

35c Maids’ Aprons, fine lawn, embroidery bib, deep hem 
and sashes, Wednesday for

Bown Holland, all linen Irish Brown Holland, super qual
ity for wash dresses, dust and motor coats, etc., 31 inches wide, 
600 yards only. July Sale, Wednesday, yard ..

as 1 s
.16/

.12V>
Fine Madapollam or Spanish Long Cloth, 42 inches wide, 

free from dressing, fine round thread, for summer nightgowns, 
dainty lingerie, etc., 500 yards. July sale price, yard............. 15

V tf
■ 4 }

. H
59 18 x 18 inches..........26

20 x 20 inches..........39
26 x 26 inches

22 x 22 inches .... .44
24 x 24 inches...........54
......... .. .64

Tapestry Curtains at $2.98. Full range of one and 
two-toned colors, reversible patterns, finished with 
heavy fringe, 45 inches wide, 3 yards long. Regular 
$3.50. Wednesday, per pair........... ............

Paper that Room
(Fifth Floor.)

now because you may save two-thtrds of the price 
charged ordinarily. These papers advertised for Wed
nesday are of exceptional quality and design. Room 
lots, regularly $3 to $15 Wednesday, $1.00 to .. 5.00 
There are over 30 exclusive designs to choose from.

The Enamelware Sale
(Buemcnt)

^ 250 Pieces Stransky Enamelware, slightly damaged
Included are Preserving Kettles, Upped Saucepans 
Colanders, Measuring Saucepans. Rice Boilers, Mix
ing Bowls, Kettles. Fry Pans and Wash Basins. Values 
from 25c to $2.00. Wednesday morning at eight 
°’cIock ..................... Half Price

65c Maids’ Aprons, fine lawn, beautiful embroidery bib and 
bretelles, deep hem, wide sashes. Wednesday,’each'... .45Ü ë

.Ft. $1.00 Overall Aprons, fine white cotton, wide panel of fine 
embroidery down front, shoulder ruffles, buttons down back. 
Wednesday, each ..

f •• White Damask Quilts, fine Scotch made white— damask
quilts, for full dbüblc beds, splendid assortment of designs, 
great wearing and kyndering quilts, only 60. Wednesday 1.98I .35

50c Overall Aprons, fine heavy blue check gingham, Prin
cess effect front, flounce on skirt. Wednesday, each .. .35

2.88

Pure Linen Hemi Pillow Cases, 44 x 36 inches, a]l
pure lmen pillow cases, hemstitched, 100 pairs, Wednesday, pair

'... .98
Bleached Satin Damask Table Linen, an exceptionally good 

quality pure lmen bleached satin damask table linen, heavy 
durablç make, rich designs, 70x72 inches wide. July Sale Wed
nesday, yard.............................................................................

300 Lettered Glass Towels, etc., large hemmed 
towels, glass, stable, kitchen, etc., .some plain 
weave ; regular 20c and 25c each. Wednseday
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35c Tea Aprons, fine white lawn, round shape, trimmed 
with ruffle of fine embroidery-, pocket, wide sashes. Wednes
day for....

»!

.25
50c Tea Aprons, fine lawn,, round shape, trimmed with Val. 

lace insertions and frill of goods, wide sashes. Wednesday, 
eachi V .35 .69

/5c Nurses’ Aprons, fine heavy lawn, gored skirt, with deep 
hem. plain bib and square shoulder bretelles, deep hem, wide 
sashes. Size 39 x 67 inches. Wednesday, each

45c Kitchen Apron, with large bib, fine heavy blue check 
gingham, large size skirt, with fancy border,
Wednesday, each............................ .. ... ~...........

30c Plain Lawn Aprons, large skirt,t with deep hem, wide 
sashes, no bib. Wednesday, each...............................

WOMEN’S SUMMER VESTS.
The 20c kind, Wednesday, 2 for 25c.

Over 2,000 in thç lot, Women's V ests, fine Swiss or plain 
ribbed cotton, low neck, no or short sleeves, narrow lace edges, 
run with tapes. Sizes 32 to 38 bust measure. Wednesday, 2 for 
.....................................................................................................25

lettered 
some twill

.16
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.50 2 LBS. COFFEE, 44c.
300 lbs Freeh Roasted Coffee in the been, ground 

pure or with chicory, Wednesday, 2 lbs.
fi fNo Phone or Mail Orders.)' A Glove Itemlarge pocket.

................ 33
.44

HIJ (Mel* Floor.)

Here is just one Glove item. The department says 
it is such a good one, and such a bargain, that they
think it deserves to stand alone. So here it is in all its 
glory :

Solid Comfort Goes with the Clothes from our Men’s Depts.
TheJ.°^Jale Underwear. Etc '

•ji i .19r

(Mela Floor.)

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
Men’s Pure Spun SUk, sizes 34 to 

44. Regular $3.50 and $4.50 
nient. Wednesday

We beg to remind you that Wed
nesday will kes a continuance of 
our men s sock sale; it would be en
tirely out of place to remind you 
that this Is the season for wearing 
Oxfords, and that a little piece of 
you is apt to be too much in evi
dence just below the "turn up” of 
your trousers. Three pairs of 
socks will remedy this, and cost you 
but 65c. The usual cose would be 
$1.05.

• ^ot?i®n’8 ^on* Silk Lace Gloves, in black only iersev 
dayStpafrb0W Cngth* A11 sizes’ Regular 5oc. ”* ‘ yes- away se 
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8llk Outing Shirts, a soft white 
silk and shantung made with 
sible collars, and a few without col
lars, sizes 14 to 18. Regular $3.60, 
Wednesday................. j..............2.95

Men’s “ Body Guard” Underwear,
pure white natural wool in summer 
weight, sizes 34 to 44. Worth $1.75, 
for Wednesday

CHILDREN’S ROMPERS.
Wonderful little play suits for children’s

much washing and always look neat.
Clearing Children s Rompers, several styles in ginghams 

and plain chambrays, pipings of red or white. Sizes for ages 
2 to 6 years, regular 7sc to $li@0 each. Wednesday, all at 
each........................................ 50

Materials for Holiday Dress
HOLIDAY SERGES.

1,500 yards of fine and medium twilled serp-es in wh™ __j
Ihis S,er^.has the famous AdXhy fiS

jts excelkn£wearin«=£rt iv^ 'l ,s sPeciaIIy recommended for 
Üde Rem.l^r q^1,tlCS’ ^uarantced unshrinkable, 44 in 
*ide. Regular value 60c per yard, Wednesday................ .47

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
We emphasize with a special price two items from 

stock of black Dress Goods for Wednesday’s selling.

a T°yS =

summer wear.1 They esrever-save new

•-
was whe

35c LISLE SOCKS, 3 PAIRS 55c.
Men's Imported Lisle Thread 

Socks., the lot consists of manufac
turers’ over makes, samples and 
broken lines from regular stock. All 
kinds, pattern:, and shades. Stripes 
checks and embroidered. All sizes.
Regular 35c, èn sale Wednesday, 
pair, 19c, 3 pairs
25c MEN'S LISLE SOCKS, 12i/2c.

Men's Lisle Thread Socks at half 
price. All new summer goods. In a breasted style.- Sizes 36 to 44. Wed-
large variety of patterns and colors. nesdav ....................................... < « -n
Black. Ian and open shades also _stripes and checks. All sizes. Regu 1 ^ vL?Ut‘?2nPant!,’ heav7 Edk"
lar 25c, Wednesday, pair ... 1‘ttc ^ kfaakt drill, made with belt
HjT r , w,,. . l0bps and roll bottoms, well tailored
Men s \sooayear Vvelted and fln!=hed with doubie-stitched
D x « r . r. ®e.a™9 Sizes 29 to 44 in waist.Hoots and Oxfords 2.49 "ednes<ia>. special

Over one thousand pairs of Men's Boys’ Flannel Blazer, in blue and 
Boots, Low Oxford Shoes and ! [ed> black and red. black and yel-
Pufn.ps, in patent colt, tan Russia low- aDd biack and blue stripe pat-
calf. gunmctal and glazed colt tercs. Sizes 26 to 32. Regular
leathers, Blucher and Balmoral : Wednesday at............... I.59
scvles, made by the Goodyear welt Boys' Shirt Waists with -collar 
process, broken size ranges from and pocket. French prints and ne-.
[Wfc s,t®ckl *J!! a;' sizes 51. io_11 cales, in plain white and ‘with fanoy
îl on -n eu- '5 ae stril:«s, sizes 5 to 16 years. R«gUIa"-
$4.00 and $4.»0, Wednesday. 0.49 75c, Wednesday .........................

sun

Men’s Waterproof 
Coats

ENGLISH BURBERETTE. 
Men's Waterproof Coats — A

porous material vet thoroughly rain
proof.

Petticoats and Kimonos 1.25
BATHING SUITS.

The regular price of these is 75c ; 
they are perfect in every way, made 
combination style and buttons on 
shoulder. Wednesday...................47

Men’s Hafs
(Main Floor.)

Men's Straw Hats, in sailor and 
cnil brims, low or medium high 
crowns, fine American make, easy 
fitting hats. Regular $1.00 to $2 00 
Wednesday

li (Third Floor, i

Silk Moire Petticoats.
About 50 Petticoats of silk Moirette, in brown, 'navy, 

Copenhagen, rose and a tine5black; a number of different 
styles in the lot, all finished with velvet binding. Sizes 
38 to 42. Regular S4.00 and S5.00. Wednesday. 1.98 

(lS!o Phone or Mail Orders.)
Long Kimonp Gowns of dotted Swiss muslin, navy, 

light blue, tan or brown, with white coin spot; also grey 
and white check; tucked back and front, sleeves and fronts 
trimmed with band of plain colored self. All sizes in the 
lot. Regular $ 1.25. Wednesday ...

our.........55
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................................... ... .t................59

a new

1- 2.00 79
Mens Panama Hats, telescope 

crotvn shape, medium wide brim 
fine quality and finish. Regular 

and $6.00. 'Wednssd&y.. 3«CM)
Men’s Split and Sennit Braid 

Straw Sailor Hats, in fine English. 
Amer.can anciSSatian make, newest 
fhape and , e^bdid finish hats. 
Regular up to $3.00, Wednesday
......................................  1.50

■

... .69.1 ;

A Sale of White Hats
30 Lingerie Hats of Swiss .allover embroidery, edged 

with rows of tine lace. They have large bows of sateen 
ribbon, finished with small French flowers. a raw

Ribbon Sashes
(Male Floor.)

it is surprising how many sashes arc being- 
worn this summer. And don’t they look prettv?” 
J his lis a comment we hear on every side. So we 
hate made up a lot of them from our heavy 
Duchess satin, in pale blue, oink, white, cream 

... , , , and mauve; any other color will be made up to
Mid-week sale, your order free of charge. The sash complete

................ .10

Mid-week
... 2.98

Flowers—Wednesday will give you an opportunity to 
freshen up your spring hat for summer wear with new 
flowers at a cost almost ridiculous. There are 2,000 
bunches of French and German flowers, all kinds to choose 
from. Regular price, 60c and 85c. 
each .

Parasols
(Main Floor.)

sale

There are a lot of pretty silk sunshades for 
Y ednesday, including handsome white em
broidered in hand worked effects. Pretty hand
les. X alues

Wash Goods DIED FfiOl
up to $3.75, Wednesday . 2.17 and som,e w,th embroidery edging

Children’s Parasols, to clear Wednesday in slgBS and sreatiy reduced. Regular prlce^liloh ’aCe’ most exqulsite de' 
assorted patterns and colors oc Engli«h Gingham, 30 pieces

.....................except black and white. 31 inches
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anT-,h,',ldrT'* HoU,“nd Bonnet,—200 Silk Bonnets, tarns 
Mid-week sak S'" ""CtS' ReEular “P «° 85c each. TÉ® 9

19 Eelberi
(No phone or mail orders)................
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Store Opens S a.m. Closes at 5,30 p.m.

’y.


